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DriWash Solutions Discovers Inventory, Reintroduces Original Waterless Car
Wash Pump Bottle and Rebrands as “thePUMPER”

Popular waterless car wash pump bottle being reintroduced by distributor DriWash Solutions
as ThePUMPER.

Ithaca, NY (PRWEB) May 21, 2016 -- DriWash Solutions, a high-volume distributor of DRI WASH n
GUARD® Waterless Car Wash products, has located an inventory of the type of pump bottles previously
associated with DRI WASH n GUARD Waterless Car Wash and is reintroducing them as a private label under
the brand name ThePUMPER™. DRI WASH n GUARD’s parent company, DWG International, had
discontinued the pump bottles in 2015, replacing them with trigger spray bottles. DriWash Solutions will be the
exclusive distributor of ThePUMPER.

The original name in waterless car care, DRI WASH n GUARD was introduced in 1991. Its line of waterless
car care products is sold solely through authorized dealers. A hallmark of the products has been their unique,
refillable, self-pressurizing bottle. Pumping the cap would refill the bottle with compressed atmospheric air.
Since 2015, the popular pump bottles have been virtually impossible to find. Until now.

John Skurka of DriWash Solutions has located and purchased a large quantity of NOS (New Old Stock) pump
bottles manufactured for a competitor of DRI WASH n GUARD that went out of business. These pump bottles
-– the ones Skurka has purchased –- were made by the same manufacturer as DWG’s. The only difference is
color. ThePUMPER bottles have a white base and cap (whereas DWG’s pump bottles were black). Skurka’s
new branding features the word PUMPER in large, bold, all-caps type running vertically down the entire bottle.
The word “The” is in bright blue, superimposed across the top of the “P” in PUMPER.

Said Skurka, “Many of my customers have been missing the pump bottle. Now they will have a choice when
purchasing from DriWash Solutions: ThePUMPER or trigger spray bottles.”

Founded in 2003 in Brooktondale, New York (outside of Ithaca), DriWash Solutions is a successful, high-
volume distributor of the full line of DRIWASH n GUARD Waterless Car Care products. These products are
not available in stores and can only be purchased online from authorized dealers. The products clean, seal, and
UV protect any vehicle, all without a drop of water. The result is a car, bike, RV, aircraft or motorcycle that
looks washed and waxed the traditional way (with water and paste wax) but uses no water. Plus, the process is
completed in a quarter of the time.

For more information:
John Skurka
DriWash Solutions
8 Brooktree Lane, Ithaca, NY 14850
Direct: 607.227.0130 (cell)
Toll free: 888.DRI.WASH
E-mail: jskurka(at)driwashsolutions(dot)com
http://www.driwashsolutions.com

To purchase: http://store.driwashsolutions.com/ or http://www.thepumper.co or http://www.amazon.com or
http://www.ebay.com.
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Contact Information
John Skurka
DriWash Solutions, LLC
http://www.driwashsolutions.com
+1 6072270130

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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